BARTON Garnet
Nature’s Best Abrasive

BARTON’s high-performance garnet blasting abrasives are available in a variety of grades to provide the ideal abrasive for every application. SSPC-AB 1, QPL Listed, CARB Certified, U.S. Navy MIL-A-22262B(SH).

ADIRONDACK®
Found only in the Adirondack Mountains, the ever-sharp crystalline structure of BARTON’s ADIRONDACK Garnet is world-renowned. The premier and hardest garnet in the world for faster cleaning and impeccable surface quality.

Available grades:
36 CG – Construction-grade cleaning power where removal speed is a priority. Used to remove thick coatings, marine fouling (20–50 mils) and rust. Typically produces a 3.5–4.5 mil profile on steel.

30/60 CG – Used to remove heavier coatings (up to 40 mils) and rust while controlling profile. Typically produces a 2.5–4.0 mil profile on steel.

ALLTEK™
Globally sourced alluvial garnet processed to BARTON’s high quality standards. ALLTEK garnet abrasives offer excellent performance and surface quality as well as outstanding value.

Available grades:
30/60 PLUS – Workhorse grade used for new steel and maintenance work on coatings up to 20 mils. Typically produces a 2.5–3.5 mil profile on steel.

80 HPA® – Used on steel, aluminum and other sensitive substrates. Typically produces a 2.0–2.8 mil profile on steel.

Profile ranges cited are typical for dry-blasting applications at usual pressures (90-100 PSI). The substrate, air pressure and other factors will impact the actual profile achieved. The proper grade of BARTON garnet abrasive for a project is best selected based on test results conducted under actual field conditions.

STANDARD PACKAGING: 55-lb. paper bags, 2,200-lb. and 4,400-lb. bulk bags, and bulk

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK! Contact us to request a trial sample at 800.741.7756 or info@barton.com.